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BRILLIANCE AUDIO, United States, 2012. CD-Audio. Book Condition: New. Unabridged. 165 x 140 mm.
Language: English . Brand New. John Lincoln is a thirtysomething book editor miserably ensconced
at Pistakee, a dinky Chicago publisher, where he toils on titles like 37 Rambles Through the Windy
City. He longs to flee the Midwest and land in New York, where, he imagines, he ll work with real
writers, brandish success at his patrician East Coast parents, and experience again the glories of the
city of his dreams. He needs a hot bestseller, and finds his salvation in Amy O Malley, a recent
University of Chicago grad who s worked on the school s famous sex survey. With Lincoln s
prodding, Amy writes an erotic thriller that draws on her research experience. Her book indeed
opens doors for Lincoln but not in the way he imagined. Meanwhile, Tony Buford, a professor of
happiness studies at a local college, gently blackmails him into publishing his fantastically mundane
poetry. Reminiscent of Richard Russo at his wittiest, is a comic novel about the hard work of
understanding what it is you want.
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This book is great. it absolutely was writtern really perfectly and beneficial. You may like how the blogger compose this book.
-- Pink Ha ley-- Pink Ha ley

A really wonderful book with perfect and lucid information. I actually have study and i am sure that i am going to gonna read through once more yet
again in the future. I am pleased to explain how this is actually the finest ebook we have study inside my personal daily life and might be he finest book for
at any time.
-- K r isty Str om a n-- K r isty Str om a n
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